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State Agriculture's Department said on Wednesday that it expected the number of new swine fever
cases on the island this year to reach more than 60. According to the farmers, there will be seven
countries with new outbreaks this year and the main problem is the shortage of funds for the
treatment of swine fever. The US department also urged farmers to find a rapid test for the disease
so they can carry out early mass culling of infected pigs in the affected areas. The herd is being
tightened in Denmark, Germany, Poland, Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania and Sweden. A special group of
swine fever experts from the EU and the US will hold a meeting in Germany later this month to
assess the situation on the ground and coordinate the response to the outbreak. The EU will also
assign €3.5m to help farmers maintain a sufficient herd, and to fund surveys to find the disease's
origin. Earlier on Wednesday, a 68-year-old volunteer was bitten by a snake and died in Germany, an
EU official said. Anna-Brigitte Sels, a spokeswoman for the EU's Animal and Plant Health Agency,
said the case in Germany was the first since the discovery of swine fever in Europe, and the source
of the infection was still unknown. She said swine fever was a condition that does not usually kill
humans. "However, if the patient does not receive good medical treatment, they could die," she
said.Osteocalcin-electrochemically reversible binding for selective detection of prostate-specific
antigen and carcinoembryonic antigen in serum. An electrochemical biosensor based on the
biorecognition between osteocalcin (OC) and tumor markers prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was prepared. We achieved an OC-reversible antibody (OC-Ab) via
the synthesis of concanavalin A (ConA)-immobilized
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